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https://m.soundcloud.com/groundzeromedia/2013-09-17

On the 9/17/13 Clyde Lewis Show leslie also discusses how she is being GangStalked at her current hiking area
at that time
WELL OBSERVE and see truth—Look at the Dates

https://twitter.com/higginsgggg/status/667370513765822468

https://twitter.com/higginsgggg/status/668109867274534912

 

REMEMBER THIS After you research what’s in this  Blog concerning what was Exposed in EVERY Newspaper
and News Broadcast ALL over the United states on 9/18/13 Concerning Aroan Alexis and ” This is my ELF
Weapon” Look at what leslie stated on the 9/17/13 show “That GangStalking Perpetrators use ELF Wave
transmission’s and the Fact her Ex Husband was a Submarine Radar Antenna Electrician when she was married
to him in 1983-84 IN San Diego him being stationed on the USS McKee at Point Loma Sub Base off of Rosecrans
St and Nimitz Blvd well , Submarine Radars are all over the Internet to be Directly Connected to the Micro Wave
Hearing Effect  and more http://abcnews.go.com/US/navy-yard-shooter-carved-off-shotgun/story?id=20292404 ,
what did David Brian Ognian do to Leslie in San Diego and Michigan between 1983-1988
and what did leslie experince between 1988-Up to this Date including on Train Routes to Connecticut ” Project
Jedi ? ” from Michigan before coming to San Diego And you whould not beleive what she knows about things
she has ABSOLUTELY expericned in San Diego since 8/8/11-4/16/16 – this Blog when you witness the evidence
in it you will deduce leslie has boxed in Law Enforcement Multiple Universities two senators and Much more yet
they Covertly keep her in the Homelesness they CREATED for her to live in in order to exploit it to contain her to
exploit her and contain the continued exposure 1 woman all alone who did bet them But has no help, please
pray for her saftey
 
Multi Billion Dollar Techknowlgy developed over the decades was not developed to then be Shelved THINK
RESEARCH Project Blue BEAM

Alien Simulation Software, Holographs for the Army and the Navy is what is stated on the 9/17/13 Clyde Lewis
Show in reference to what ( IN PART ) Aron Alexis ” Did ” SubContracted for / thru the Military, Now Cross
reference what Aron was Connected to, to what he Complained about, that  Clyde stated “what” was happening
to him, what leslie talked about, then go to the 05/01/13 Show she was on  That show Enclosed as well
discussing the Blue Beam Project, then Research the Blue Beam Project and Holographic Projections which
doe’s and will include Alien Holographic Projection’s being part of it JUST DO I, so when you cross reference
the fact that leslie stated this individual in the late 1960’s experinced the Blue Beam Project who came from a
Military Family ( was she referring to her as a Child) and then the fact of What her Exhusband did in the Navy
and you whouldnt believe what he did to her ( trust me She fought back) then cross refernece also the
immediate below.

 Clyde stated on the 9/17/13 show that Aron Alexis complained of being MicroWaved, and that electrical shocks
were being sent to his body-9/17./13 Ground Zero show link in this blog, well the 8/1/11 Conencticut Blog clearly
shows
Leslie clearly stating they did this to her in 2010 Monroe apartment in Michigan- the Fifth Apartment she is aware
that she was GangStalked to and in, in Michigan -their is ABSOLUTE evidence in the Blog-she was.
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UCSD and Law Library are they Networking GangStalking”  Blog this one and more show’s her being
GangStalked to over 8-9 Camping area’s since 8/8/11 to this date 4/16/16 Including the first one which between
8/9/11-2/21/12 was 150 Feet Next To DIRECTLY Next to wheir the SanDiego FBI Building used to be at off of Ruffin
Rd and Aero Dr
http://www.experienceproject.com/stories/Am-Being-Gang-Stalked/1699628
UCLA Student using a Telsa Machine to Schock a Elderly Couple as their Sleeping in the 70’s-compare this to
the Above Connecticut Blog of it happening to leslie in 2010 in michigan before the date of this Coast to Coast
am show of it being exposed on 2/14/13 and the 9/17/13 Clyde lewis show

Coast To Coast AM Organized Gang Stalking And Electronic Harassment EDITED Only OGS EH Portion Low 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GpgHa3sWQPk&list=PL6rTGQMWow7BtKXjnI36WonsKOMqbnOJcA

You Better Listen to this

https://soundcloud.com/groundzeromedia/2013-06-17

Also Realize thru Research that Synthetic Telepathy is ALL OVER the Internet as being a SubCrime attached to

the Experimenation occurring to GangStalking Victim’s then Research it to The Blue Beam Project. 

Also note http://www.greatdreams.com/RNM.htm

Several  things in the Immediate Great Dreams Blog above, Dr Gunn Him and His Wife were on the Board of
Directors of the Delonis Homeless shelter in Ann Arbor Mi, wheir the Ann Arbor Police INTENTIONALLY steered
her to after the Perpetrators in Michigan Unearthed and stole 550 Dollars in USPS Money Orders that Leslie
Buried PRIVATELY in Ann Arbor Mi in 2008 it was the Purpose of the Theft to steer her to this Shelter

This is her on the Balcony of this Shelter talking to a Young Man she attempted to watch out for

electronic Harassment,virtual prisons TortureinDearbornMi

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yXCcQtNwwV4

Targeted Individuals & Mind Control w/ Dr. John Hall

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=REFUcfqReLw

http://www.experienceproject.com/stories/Am-Being-Gang-Stalked/1699628
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GpgHa3sWQPk&list=PL6rTGQMWow7BtKXjnI36WonsKOMqbnOJc
https://soundcloud.com/groundzeromedia/2013-06-17
http://www.greatdreams.com/RNM.htm
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yXCcQtNwwV4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=REFUcfqReLw

